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Try This On ·Your Piano 
I'm Making Believe That I Don't Care. 
Lyric by 
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poor heart is cry- ing for 
•. 
. Copyrigltf 1927 by Joe Morris Mush- (Jn /5til .B' 
The Pubhshers R e serye t he ri~ht to the u~e of th" M . · · way, N.Y 1 
I · - , · · 1rs us1c or Melod f M -nter11/"/t1onal Cop11r1gltt Seeured. Y 0_r ~ echantcal Instrum 'lnts. 
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B~ E~ G C 
Moderato 
[!ke arr. by .Bob Neilson 





















-Come sweetheart mine, and pine, 
. Birds in the trees, Whis-per-ing breeze, 
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rf h Yak o the cares t atm eyou 
Should not fail to lul you in to 
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You should-n't grieve, 
Oop11rigl1t M CMXI by Erm:.\'t JJI.Llurn&tt. 
Copyright t ran.,:f,-rred . 11C.!JfXl[to'/'lteron l'. _Bennett. 
Copyright tran.,:ferrr:d , l{(]MJi_'VI !uJoe M o.r ri .,· ,lfusie Co. 15/il .JJ'way,H.Y. 
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-AndJust for you, 
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al-most an - y - thing at an - y time, 































Somethingseemsto gripthis ve-ry heart of mine. 
When you're. sad it makes me feel the same as you. 
by, Cud-dle up and don't be 













Jf.1/ 1.lfr!ancholy .Baby a 
Ev~ry cloud must have a sil - ver 





too. Now wodt you too.-------
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[Ike arr. by 
Anthon.11 J. foranchini 
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Try This On Your Piano 
DREAM RIVER 
B~ Tuning 
I I, I I 











a - long Dream 
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tJ - A11 ~f ciy will Tl I stars to - geth- er, cares fade a -
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Drift-ing with1you I 
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way a - long Dream Riv -
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